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B.
c.
D.
E.
F.
Ihe-Egcseeen-Ees!iEEgGr
A. having regard to Ora[ 0uestion Doc. 1-14glBZ,
having regard to Parliament's reso[ution of 17 December 19EZ on the
E[eventh Report of the Commission on Competition pol.icy,
having regard to the Conmissionrs preLiminary draft regutation (EEC)
on the app[ication of Articte 85(3) of the Treaty to certain types of
distribution and service agreeficntg reIating to motor vehictes,
having regard to the vicrs expressed oral.Ly by a Commission representative
in the joint debate on the autoilobi te industry,
having regard to Part;iamentts resotution of 13 January 1gE1 on the
European automobi te industry,
having regard to the vieus expressed by the Commission on the European
automobite industry on 16 June 1981,
1. Reaffirms its betief that, rrhiLst competition poLicy is a crucial. factor
in industriaI poticy, since it ensures the continued free pl.ay of market
forces, hea[thy competition can onty exist where the market conditions
in the various ttlember States of the Community are not fundamental.Ly
di f fe rent;
2. Notes that the retaiL prices for cars yhich are recommended or in practice
apptied, after deduction of VAT and atL special taxes on use or regis-
tration, in some instances differ substantiatLy between trlember States;
that this phenomenon is not Limited to cars but appt.ies also to other
consumer goods; and that, in the course of time, the discrepancies in
prices change, and even become revcrsed;
3. Recognises that the existence of price discrepancies (for identicaL
goods) is compatibLe uith the Common Market and that the EEC Treaty
does not confer on the Community authorities any responsibiL'ity for
price control measures, but notes that the existence of major price
discrepancies for certain periods of time can be an indication of
distortions of competition;
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4. Notes that the discrepancies in car prices are very probably due in one
respect to distortions of competition, for rlhich nanufacturers and deatcrg
cannot be hetd responsibte, invoLving notabty diflerences in market con-
ditions (tcvets of taxation on cers, prioe controL measurcs, variatione
in exchange ratesretc.); however, there is atso a suspicion that individulL
manufacturers or deaters on occasion seek to impede parattet inporte of
their products by potentiat direct purchasersi
5. Notes aLso that neither the existence of fundamentatLy different market
conditions nor the obstruction of the free movement of goods rre coil-
patibte yith the principles of thc Common trlarkct;
Shares the Commission's bcIief that the satc of autonrobitc products
through a tinited number of spcciaU.y qual.ified appointed deaters
(setective distribution) hetps to improva the distribution and production
of goods and to promote technicat and economic progress, and that it crn
be taken as read that consumers in particutar bencfit appropriatety fror
the resutting advantages;
CaIts on the Commission, therefore, to investigate to rhat cxtent the
reaI causes of the estabIished price discrepancies tie in:
- differences in actuat market conditions, or in other circumstances
for urhich the f{ember Statesr governments are responsibIe,
- practices on the part of manufacturers or deaters *hich are detri-
mentaL to competition, notabLy abuses of the se[ective distribution
system;
Cal.l.s further on the Commission to propose measures, on the basis of
these studies, to eLiminate the reaI causes of distortions of competition
- and thus of price discrepancics; in this context, consideration
shoutd above al,t be given:
- to urhat measures might profitabty be taken by the ttlember States
in the fieLds of fisca[, economic and monetary policy,
- to whether the ending or opening up of the seLective distribution
system by aLtoring retaiters yho are not appointed deaters to operate
is an appropriate means of eIiminating the causes of price discrepancies, and
what effects such action woutd have on the competitive capacity of the
the automobite industry and dealers in generat, the emptoyment situation
7.
8.
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in the rutoaoutte scctor, the safety of rotor vchictcs and ttc
mintcntnce of an cffectivc servicl netrork for consurerl;
9. catLr on the councit to adopt thc approprlrte nGrsurar rlthout dat.y oirca
the Connirsion hes tubeittcd its proportr;
10. Instructs its Presideat to forrard this rcsotution to the Councit und
the Coilrission.
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